pizze
veggie
MARGHERITA 130,-

The Mother of all pizze!
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato,
basil oil and fresh basil.
Psst! Add the fresh buffalo mozzarella after the oven.

SWEET TRUFFLE 120,-

Toma Piemontese cheese, sweet potato,
chili-fraiche, sage and truffle tapenade.

seasonal signature pizza
NORDIC MORTADELLA 135,White pizza with smoked cheese, fresh
mozzarella, fennel, mortadella and roasted
pistachios.

DENNY SPECIAL 120,-

Mozzarella, potato, goat cheese, rosemary
and truffle oil.

pork
SALUMI 120,-

Tomato, mozzarella and spicy Ventricina salami.

The combo of mortadella and smoked cheese
is a great story about the Nordic and the
Italian cuisine together in perfect
harmony. It makes so much sense!

local pizza
COPENHAGEN DREAMING 145,Only available at Gorm’s in
Terminal 2.
Tomato, mozzarella, ricotta, cherry tomato,
olive oil, smoked salmon,
cauliflower crudité, rocket salad and dill/
lemon oil.

side & snacks
GARLIC BREAD 50,-

Perfect for sharing!

SNACK BOARD 75,-

Salty and smoked almonds, olives, rye bread
chips with smoked cheese cream and crispy pork
cracklings with romesco.

DESSERT PIZZA 85,-

Sinful, but delicious! Nutella, marshmallows,
banana and hazelnuts.
Perfect for sharing!

GORM’S HAWAII 140,-

Tomato, mozzarella, prosciutto cotto, cherry tomato,
padron pepper, mascarpone, fresh pineapple and fresh
basil.

MISS WISHBONE 140,-

Tomato, mozzarella, potato, rosemary, parma ham matured
for 16 months, pesto and rocket salad.

beef
GORM’S HOTTIE 140,-

Tomato, mozzarella, ricotta, padron pepper, braised beef
with chili and garlic. Topped with cucumber relish,
chili tapenade and fresh basil.

pimp your pizza 20,- each
- OUR OWN PESTO & ROCKET SALAD
- FRESH BUFFALO MOZZARELLA
- CREAMY MASCARPONE
- RICOTTA
- MILD GOAT CHEESE
- PROSCIUTTO COTTO - ITALIAN HAM
- PARMA HAM MATURED FOR 16 MONTHS
- SPICY VENTRICINA SALAMI
- PANCETTA
- PARMESAN +10,-

glutenfri
bund* +25,-

burrata
+30,-

pizza sandwiches
A pizza sandwich is half a pizza, folded around crisp salads.
The pizza sandwich was invented in Torvehallerne in 2011, as a pizza
alternative for the busy market guests.

GITTE STALLONE 70,Rimed salmon with herbs, lettuce, mozzarella, potato, smoked cheese cream,
cress and cucumber.

SPICY SALUMI 70,Salad, tomato, mozzarella, spicy “Ventricina” salami, grilled artichoke
and herb dressing.

PARMA-PESTO 70,Salad, tomato, mozzarella, semidried tomato, parma ham and basil pesto.

salad
GORM’S CAESAR SALAD 110,-

Plucked chicken, crispy pancetta, lettuce, rocket salad, edamame beans, rye
bread chips, parmesan and homemade dressing.

*Only
forforthe
kids *
kids under 12.
KIDS MENU 75,-

Kids pizza and small lemonade of your choice.

COTTO 75,-

Tomato, mozzarella and prosciutto
cotto- Italian ham of the finest quality.

MARGHERITA 75,-

Tomato, mozzarella, cherry tomato
and fresh basil.

Soda & water
Coca-Cola / Coca-Cola zero / Fanta* 33cl.			
32,Coca-Cola / Coca-Cola zero / Fanta 40cl. 			
35,Homemade lemonade: Lemon				 			35,Homemade lemonade: Lime, lemongrass and ginger			
35,Gorm’s still water* 								25,Gorm’s water sparkling/citrus*
				
25,*Cans and bottles: 1.50 DKK in recycling fee

BEER

50 cl.

gorm’s pizza beer (6%)							 75,-

75 cl.

95,-

The perfect pizza beer in our opinion!
Awesome combination of fruits and depth,
which matches white as well as red pizze!

PORETTI #4 (5,5 %)								

65,-

85,-

75,-

95,-

75,-

95,-

65,-

85,-

65,-

85,-

Italian pilsner with a light body and fruity notes.

JACOBSEN YAKIMA IPA (6,5%)							
West coast inspirered IPA based on 4 kinds of hops
with exotic and fresh notes.

JACOBSEN BROWN ALE (6%)							
Powerful malt beer, with well balanced and bitter
aftertaste. Notes of chocolate, coffee and dried fruits.

TUBORG RÅ (4,5%)								
Unfiltered organic pilsner.
Golden and rich taste with nice white foam.

CARLSBERG (4,6%)

					

		

Classic Danish pilsner.

if life is bitter and you ordered a beer 25,Extra shot (3CL) with your beer
(Fernet Branca, Gammel Dansk or Jägermeister)

BUBBLES AND ROSÉ

200ml

prosecco treviso, fratelli collavo (øko)		

100,-

15 cl.

75 cl.

65,- 275,-

Bubbles with notes of flowers, pear, apple
and citrus.

greco nero “pescanera”, ippolito 				
Limousine-rosé.

light wines

white vine

75,-

15 cl.

325,-

75 cl.

SOAVE “OTTO”, PRÁ (øko) 					75,-

325,-

FALANGHINA,ANTICA FATTORIA				70,-

225,-

Buckthorn, jasmin and stone fruits.

fruity wines

Light, elegant and fresh.

RIESLING ITALICO, ST. PAULS 				

light

RED WINE
barbera d’asti “le orme”, Michele chiarlo		

350,-

15 cl.

75 cl.

80,-

325,-

75,-

275,-

90,-

425,-

Plum and forest fruits.

Appassimento salento, vallone			
fruity wines

85,-

Flowers, apple and gooseberry.

Mature and strong with a taste of
dried fruits.

Ripaaso valpolicella,
Mariabella-massimago (øko)			

klassiske

Juicy with taste of pickled and fresh
Amarena cherry.

supertuscan “poggio alla guardia”,
rocca di frasinello					

350,-

Rich, intense and spicy.

chianti classico, castellare			
Berries, sage and mulch.

85,-

400,-

breakfast at gorm’s
Only available until 10.00

small breakfast plate 50,-

Homemade bread, Italian cheese, prosciutto cotto and buttermilk butter.

BREAKFAST PLATE 75,-

Homemade bread, Italian cheese, prosciutto cotto,
buttermilk butter, fresh fruit, Ymer (Danish yoghurt) with sprinkle .

CROISSANT 25,CROISSANT AND COFFEE
OF YOUR CHOICE 50,-

Omelette 75,With mushrooms, potatoes and cherry tomato, gratinated
with parmesan and served with bread and romesco.

breakfast pizza 100,-

Mozzarella, baked chili beans, pancetta, egg,
and cherry tomato.

COCKTAILS 30,mimosa - bubbles with orange juice
Bellini - bubbles with ginger, lime and lemongrass

Coffee and friends
ESPRESSO 25,-

HOT CHOCOLATE 35,-

AMERICANO 25,-

CAFFE LATTE 35,-

MACCHIATO 25,-

TEA 35,-

CAPPUCCINO 35,-

